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Michael Reynolds signs with Warner 
University to play football 

 
(from left) Mike Reynolds (Dad), Michael Reynolds, Lisa Reynolds (Mom) 
and Michael’s twin sister Madison Reynolds pause for a photo opportunity 
at the signing ceremony on Friday. 
Photos and Information Provided by Lisa Reynolds 
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     WILLISTON – Williston High School graduate Michael Reynolds, the twin brother 
of Madison Reynolds, signed to play football as a member of the Royals Football Team 
at Warner University in Lake Wales. 
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This cake’s message is clear. 

 
 

 
Michael 
Reynolds, 
football player 
at Warner 
University and 
his twin sister 
Madison 
Reynolds, 
softball player 
at Jacksonville 
University 
stand out as 
some of 
Williston’s 
alumni. 
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This table of family members is (from left) Ryan Spencer (Michael’s and 
Madison’s) brother holding Cooper (their nephew) Samantha Spencer 
(their sister-in-law), Kyle Spencer (brother), Lisa Reynolds (Mom), Michael 
Reynolds, Mike Reynolds (Dad), Madison Reynolds (sister), Seth Spencer 
(brother) and Chelsea Spencer (sister-in-law). 

 
 

 

 

 
Here are Lisa 
Reynolds, Michael 
Reynolds, Mike 
Reynolds and 
Madison Reynolds 
as Michael signs 
with Warner 
University. 
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Seth Spencer, Ryan Spencer, Michael Reynolds, Madison Reynolds and Kyle 
Spencer are all brothers and a sister. 
 
     During the signing ceremony on Friday evening (Aug. 7) in the new indoor training 
facility of Williston Middle High School, at the old site of Williston High School, WMHS 
Head Varsity Football Coach Ric Whittington said Michael Reynolds was a very 
disciplined player who provided a positive impact on the WHS Football Program, by his 
actions on and off the field. 
     Coach Whittington said this young man demonstrated what he likes to see, as far as 
what a Williston football player is supposed to achieve in his senior year. 
     The coach said it was an honor and fun to coach Reynolds in the WMHS football 
season when the player was a senior. Finding how to put Reynolds into play both 
offensively and defensively to impact the game was always an enjoyable part of the 
coaching experience for Whittington last year, he said on Friday. 
     The coach felt that Reynolds was a big part of the reason for success in a lot of the 
good games by the Red Devils last year. 
     His high school athletic success was a continuation of sports that Reynolds began 
when he was much younger. 
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     Reynolds played both baseball and football since Little League. He was among the 
WMHS Varsity Baseball Team that earned the Florida High School Athletic Association 
Class 1-A State Championship last year, but he chose football as the sport to play as he 
goes on to college. 
     From the four offers presented to Reynolds, he chose Warner University’s offer. 
     In academics, the young man finished 18th in his class with Cum laude honors. 
     In his senior year as a Red Devil Varsity football player, Reynolds averaged seven 
tackles each game. He played defensive end and offensive guard. He only played a few 
games his junior year. He was defensive line Most Valuable Player this past year. 
     His senior year of baseball was cut short from the COVID-19 pandemic, but he 
pitched and as well as played third base. As far as his offense in baseball last year, the 
only homerun hit that shortened season by a varsity Red Devil was his. 
     Reynolds has strong family support and his years at Warner University are bound to 
be memorable for him. 
~~ 
The Nov. 16, 2019 story, photos and video of Madison Reynolds on HardisonInk.com, 
where she is signing with Jacksonville University to play softball, can be accessed by 
clicking HERE. 

https://hardisoninkarchive.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/11-16-19-hardisonink.com-madison-reynolds-signs-to-play-softball.pdf

